National Publication Discounts for
World Affairs Council Members
The Economist
$101.49 per year (51 issues) (72% off current US newsstand price)
You'll also receive full access to archive content on Economist.com, including 40,000+ articles from
the print edition dating back to 1997, as well as special reports published 20 times annually and
quarterly supplements.
Go to: https://www.economistsubscriptions.com/wac/us/
Your confirmation e-mail will provide you with a link for online subscriber login

Foreign Affairs
$22 per year (50% off the current subscription rate price)
Go to: http://www.foreignaffairs.com/wac
OR Call 1-800- 829-5539 for details.
Provide operator with code: FFAALV4

Foreign Policy
$17.95 per year for 7 issues ($10 off the current subscription price)
You’ll also receive full access to the articles and archived issues on www.foreignpolicy.com.
Go to: https://www.cambeywest.com/subscribe/?p=frp&f=paid&r=gwac&s=I1205WAC

Harper’s Magazine
$10.50 per year for 12 issues (38% off the regular subscription price)
Call 1-800-444-4653 and reference code: J12WACA

The New Yorker
$47 for one year subscription of 47 issues (80% off newsstand price)
Call 1-800-825-2510 and reference the World Affairs Councils of America

Stratfor
World Affairs Councils of America Members are invited to experience the value of being a
Stratfor subscriber through a $15 month-trial. A Stratfor subscription is the perfect tool for
understanding breaking news beyond the headlines. Members will have access to all of
Stratfor’s content:
 Clear, concise security and geopolitical intelligence analyses
 Insightful annual and quarterly regional forecasts
 Compelling maps, charts and videos

After the trial, World Affairs Councils of America Members are eligible to continue their access for
one year at the WAC Member special-rate of $129 (reg. price $349).
Go to: https://www.stratfor.com/subscribe/wac

Washington Monthly
$14.95 per year for 6 bi-monthly issues (50% off the regular one-year subscription price)
Call 1-888-238-0047 or email washingtonmonthly@starrcorp.com and
reference World Affairs Councils

World Affairs Journal
30% discount to all WAC members
Go to: http://www.worldaffairsjournal.org/subscribe-today
OR call (717) 632-3535 and use the discount code WACAmerica

World Policy Journal
20% off subscriptions
Go to:
http://www.sagepub.com/journalsProdDesc.nav?ct_p=subscribe&prodId=Journal202047#tab
view=title
Enter promotional code J10132 at checkout

Book Publishers

Center for Strategic and International Studies
20% off all books
Use the following website to find out what their publications are: www.csis.org/pubs
When ordering, use the discount code WAC and mention you are a world affairs council
member.

The Brookings Institution
20% off all books
Use the following webpage to find out the available publications:
www.brookings.edu/press
When ordering, use the discount code KWAC and say you are a world affairs council
member. The offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
Contact the order department to place an order or get a book catalog at 1-800-537-5487.

Questions? Please call WACA at (202) 833-4557
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